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Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG32 1QP

10 Day Hoopers Extravaganza!

11th - 20th August 



HOOPERFEST
2023
THE hoopers event of
the year! 

HooperFest has continued to grow since 2020
and has been a sellout event every year. Come
prepared to pack in the fun, from competitions

to entertainment, make new friends and
reconnect with old ones all in a fabulous setting.

7 days of UK Hoopers competitions
Training workshops
Clear Round course running
HooperStar Challenge Award
Sessions
Fenced off lead exercise paddock
10 days in gorgeous countryside
Live entertainment - previously
bands, singers, dancers and
magician & mind reader, murder
mystery, line dancing & more.
Social Activities, get togethers,  fun
nights & BBQ included
Great fun with your dog and
likeminded people!



10 day tickets include all
the above for £200! 
VERY Limited places,
secure yours today

WHAT'S
INCLUDED?

10 Day Hoopers Extravaganza!
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HOW TO
BOOK YOUR
PLACE
Advance Booking
from 1st Feb '23

HooperFest tickets are £200 per pitch and include all of
the great benefits mentioned in this advance schedule.
You may enter multiple dogs with your HooperFest cash
and can mix & match between all of the different training
and competing options and can 'top up' any additional
entries. 
Friends and family members are welcome to camp with
you and you are able to purchase extra bbq & meal
tickets for them later, this is the only extra cost for
additional guests, there is no extra cost for entertainment
for ticket holders & their overnight camping guests. 

Advance booking deposits are £25 and are non
refundable. To complete your booking you must pay in
full by the closing date of 1st July. If you do not complete
your booking, your place will be passed to the waiting list.
This is an advance schedule, final details are subject to
confirmation and will be published in the full schedule.



2023
BOOK

ONLINE NOW!

When it's full, it's full! But don't panic...if
you miss out on a ticket at first, join our

waiting list right away & we'll let you
know if a place comes available, we've

been able to reoffer uncompleted
tickets every year so far!
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This is no problem!! 
Advance booking is for camping

spots which are very popular and
also very limited.

 
Non-camping 10 day tickets will

be available with the full schedule
release for those who live locally
or intend to book a local B&B or
cottage. The great news is there

will be plenty of these tickets
available & you don't need to do

anything just yet. 

NOT
CAMPING?

Or not able to join us
for all 10 days?

Daily
competition
entries will

also be
available

with the full
schedule.

 
 You can

enter any of
our 7 days

of
competition
and day trip

just like a
normal
show.
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HOW TO
BOOK & FAQ

How much do tickets cost?
10 day camping tickets are £200 per pitch

Are other tickets available?
At the moment just 10 day camping tickets are available for pre booking. 10 day non residential
tickets and regular day entries will be available nearer the time.

Do I need to book now?
If you want a 10 day camping ticket then yes.

How does the deposit/balance payment work? 
You can pre book for just a 25% deposit. To complete your booking you will need to pay the
remaining £175 balance before 1st July. We will send you an invoice via email for the balance
payment. Deposits are non refundable

Can I change my mind after pre booking?
Yes, just let us know if you don't intend to complete your booking, we won't invoice you for the
final amount and will offer your place to the next person on the waiting list.

What if I can't attend after completing my booking/paying the balance?
We will help you to sell on your place via our waiting list.

Can come for just the weekend?
At this stage we offer 10 day camping tickets only. You are welcome to team up with a friend and
share a spot or we will offer any split tickets at short notice if we have spaces available.

What do I do if I missed out on a ticket?
Get yourself on the waiting list straight away. Don't delay as the higher up the waiting list you
are, the more chance you have of being offered a ticket. We have been able to offer places to
the waiting list every year so it's worth 2 mins registering. Do this at
www.bookwhen.com/ukhoopers

How do I pre book my place? 
Head to https://hoopers.online login and navigate to Events > Open from here you will see the
advanced booking, Click ENTER THIS EVENT, tick the box, select camping, tell us what sort of
camping unit you have then pay using our superfast checkout and you're all done! You will get a
confirmation email and will be able to see this in your event entries menu in your dashboard. If
you're not already registered with hoopers.online you will need to do this first. 


